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transcribed by Dakota Pawlicki 
Cristina A-C arbia Schneider, euphonium 





from Euphonium Concerto 
Andantino 
Allegro assai 
E:,radle9 Harris, euphonium 
- Intermission -











from Suite No. 3 in D Major, BWV 1068 
Air 
Johann Sebastian Bach I 
(1685-1750) 
arrangement by Richard Fote 
Yesterday 
Libertango (1974) 
E:,radle9 Harris, euphonium 
Pail! McCartney/John Lennon 
(born 1942) (I 940-1980) 
arranged by Miyagawa 
Astor Piazzolla 
(1921-1992) 
arranged by Cristina Carbia Schneider 
Cristina A- Carbia Schneider, euphonium 
E:,radle9 Harris, euphonium 
lngrith 5- Saavedra Austin, tuba 
Humberto C- R_ivera de! Valle, tuba 
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